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d#rbS3Suê^repôsck you onM * FORA London Magistrate Hold* Ihnt

ï.V4r™ irr-ins
Mertiags Id Trnfolanwsqnnrr.

London, Nov. 30.—Mr. Graham, me mbet of 
Parliament for the Northwest division of 

Lanarkshire, and Iff. Burng,-the 
lender, who were arrested during the riots 
near Trnfalgar-equare on Sunday, Nov. IS, 
were arraigned again to-day and were com
mitted for trial. The Magistrate eatd the 
action of Gen. Sir Charles Warren; Commie, 
atonor of the Metropolitan Police in proclaim
ing meetings in Trafalgar-square was Justified 
at common law. The right of the erovAi to 
prohibit euoh meeting» was fully protected by 
statute. Tbedefendante were admitted to hater 
Their trial wab fixed for the next tension of the 
criminal court. • | <' . - "

tonOf Saturday VLOW.
Commercial Union a* a paltry 'SnSST^X'Iari'o'TounK shortbnirudSOler- eoveration. feati^r^C^^^cK

«S^cS^fSSSHS W^BeroHflr^
from Imperial Federation/’ but rather that thoErtiSsssM! S; asp: | j

VXjrtSD’STA TBS NBWS. ' B

land's i dnoht»b« eo.Pt tod County Bn ldiup Mayoralty Election
Aiaap»ggyaiBjjas s'

*e «ENTS.tovUUiAsei adv CHIP O' THE OLD BLOCK30 CENTS.bt *. w. rHiprs.
There ia surely much to be said ifi favor of 

of arranging ‘ the

SCOTT, MILLS, & FISH. 
Next week—“White Shive."

Socialist ST. MARK’S WAK».
A meeting of th«»e *SV«mM#ta tho^randb

Chairman.

tBO CENTS.TO J.fff.

aches. 64 Churoh-eh <• -
TaSms~£ 1?a different system 

building of Toronto from the pros 
eat, especially with reference to the 
plan no* pursued of allowing all description, 
of factories to be located among private 
dwellings, to the very great injury of their

er reading I^UBkltBE -

CITIZENS' BAND CONCERT Tuesday, January 3rd, 1888 »i 'I
DBG. la

'jàSStMOàSeimhr
Nine buildings In the business pOrtion of 

Aiken, &C„ were burned yesterday! loss *40.-

The Prohibition National Committee lmsde- 
elded to hold the Batiohul convention during 
the first week in June, 18*8, at Chicago,

John Brisker, a Frenchman and two Hunger- 
Were killed by the caving In of a stone 

quarry n«r Hunimelatdwn, Pa., on Tuesday.

bam
Apply atthe Batik,_____ TONIGHT T 

PAVILION MUSIC BALL.__ _

Slew.

hfosomy. rubble, cut etone and brickwork.
i Carpenter and foinertwork.__

and galvanited iron work.

FtnAmtAU--' • • . :

agent, 65 King-street east, oor. Leader-lane,

Adelalde-street east, 'l'elephoiie 1218.________
■ 'aHGK amount of money to loan in sums to 
I i suit at lowest rates of iniercet; notes die-

tssskaide-etreot easts __________ '

Mayoralty Electioncontention that “time 
gain by I am sure your readers will allow that 

a little actual experience will outweigh muoh 
hurried statement. Take one instance out of 
many. There is one block where three-fourth» 
are ' covered with dwelling bouses, a great 
many of them new and handsome brick. A 
short while since a factory, large, handsome 
and tolerably (fuiet, not needing any engine, 
was erected on a lot there. Permission was 
given by thecorporation.m spite of the feet that 
an almost unanimous petition of the residents 
of the block was presented against it, maps of 
the locality drawn and two of our leading 

'lawyers engaged to state the case 
against it, which they did forcibly and 
well. Yet, after perfunctorily listening 
to all this* it took the committee 

large one—eoaroe two minutes to decide in 
favor of,the manufacturer, who I heard had 
previedMy carefully inteiviewed everybody he 
oould reach on the subject./ What is the con
sequence? That while thebuilding of hand
some brick residences is progressing to a re
markable extent m the immediate neighbor
hood, it being a quiet and healthy locality 
where houses let well, yet on the eight or ten 
si tee adjacent, and many others opposite, no 
brick is laid, all is lett vacant or with the old 
houses standing. There ia no doubt aa to the 
cause or effect One builder meant and was 
proceeding to, build up this very part with 
valuable brick dwellings, and bad, in fact al
ready torn down three old bouses tad erected 
two fine residences, now next door to the 
factory, the erection of which he stoutly op
posed, stating that if it came he must stojN 
improving there, and he bas stopped ; it is two 
years now, and neither he nor any other 
builds there.

Who gaina by all this lorn ? No one but the 
factory owner, whose sign shows ta better re
lief against the properties he is injuring. The 
city benefits no more by his work than if he 
were in a fitter locality. Workmen of fac
torise so situated are worse off in many ways; 
they are compelled to find houses where they 

parties should be represented, are cheap, and thus are forced to crowded and 
utation representing the Domic- „iokly streets, or else go long distances to 

...» should be sent to Washington, 
jant his country President Cleveland 

xed two commissioners, one a Democrat,
1er a Republican: why not do Bn be tan- 

thing here I The proposal is 
put by The Herald’s Halifax correspond-

that Canada 
ihy hurrying and ha»l

__ „jtof whether commercial I
the United States are to be. Ow

itteTabto'to11standalone now than 

sntv rears ago; and thereto every 
elieving that she will be. still bettor 
-ycani hence than she to to-dky. In

MSTSSSiTS!-
tloally repeated. One suggeetloo 
real Gasette adds, which bears 

All this time the ques- 
________ with the tarlff-where

VS;o:
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'SEDAN
re- ST* JAMES’ WARP

éBeIBeIb /
Chairman.

:'i
isHlFtt Mit ATS FiSLSTKD.—' fl , be seen and alt 

upon application

tender, will bemmlveA 
Tender» must be sent in on prijded forme, 

which wiU be supplied bulk» architect, and be, 
accompanied bp a marked cheque, payable to 
the order of the City Treasurer, or a cash de
posit equal to H per cent, on the amount
*nfodopo8ltsof unsuccessful tenderers will be

the CtouncÜ**Depesitâ*oTsiu^ïstal^nderaj» A meeting of thwo tnvmnme
aWMMtwy2Smri^g”S?tor Um'pwper com- Sl'g”rge^|lalUcoroer ^u«m^n^Berkel 
pletion of the work tendered tor. street*, on iRIlJAY EVlfNINU, Ue».x,a»

&3SS3BSS££C — ’&******&-
SirÆri^w KOfiEKS FOli MAÏ0EI

ruled out.
Chairman ConrtHoiMeCotiunlttee. AND PURE 0|V|0 GOVERNMENT.

City Halt, Toronto. Nov. 88th, 1887.__________ MagH Moetlng in the internets of the
CltiM^^tote'v^lteJmldtoA-octotio*
Hall, corner Yonge and McQUIetreet»,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6tlb

Chair to be taken at 8 p.m. sharp.

Plans and speciflcation» may 
further information obtained t/

A Close Sheeting Ceeleat-The «matte Risk 
Ready for Baslneee.

William Fell ted of this oily and William 
Hlne of Winnipeg ahot amatoh yoateiday 
afternoon at -fifty Canada blaokbtrdwen Ayro’a 
grounds The birds were trapped at a» ave» 
age distance of aixty yard* which aecounta to 
some extent for the entail scores. THe match

Ians
organizationFvontnmMferjyyrecM; (0

‘ I _Y TO LOAN—At lowest rates: terms

a f ONKY 'TO LOAN—6n Mortgage, at lowest VI current rates. All expenses paid by the 
lender. W. Hops. 15 Adelaide st. eaeL 
' à,a ONÉf—hi and 6-Largo or small ainouuta 
iVI Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated : mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. KDWJUtD J. Barton, 104 
AdelaWe-et. east,____________________*___
M°mBeL^,See0LTæ^æ
Jamks C. MCUXZ, Financial Agent and Policy 
Iroker, AToronto-street._______ -

Toronto Conservatory of Music

Cor. Yonge-etroet and Wllton-avenue.
J ION. G. W. ALLAN. President.

-JSK'éSSSSiKf FS' «.tt

MONDAY, 14th NOVEMBER-
For eomage calendar giving fall information 

address Edward Fisher, Director. tl

Mayoralty Election
*5,000,000. , ,a ,

The managers of the coal companies held a
^rnncS,ahStt»°g«r«&. wjas
be made.

SiiiBÿHyi'"'-™'"*

The «raalto Rian Ready fier Baalaese.
thattiie oetd snap has heralded |the ap

proach of slfutor. and there to every appear- 
anoe that Ring Frost has “come to stay," the 
lovers of the popular and exhilarating pastime 
of curling are looking forward for a grand 
time. Nowhere has the game more stanoh de-

aarCTS
The youth^of'ttm oUr liay“| «tominençednbelr

skating in the above rink on Saturday next. 
Tho terms for ein^e - admission and seaecm 
tiokets are adyertieed inTho Wbrld, and ail 
who enjoy the sport as pertioithnt* or sporta-
a^r,la«i WdTSl»
secretary, at the rink. »

ST. DAVID’S WARD*
return

.,°^W'<r«,toed^!ra.ex;
____question of all occupy-

intioa of the owning eeseion
■ Attar

at
m and it to among things 
tin that on It the great event of 
itial election next year will mainly 
says The Gazette, might it not be 
-tit a while and see what our 
nomine to do in the way of tariff 
ally, ere pressing upon them any 
ticular from this side I That seems

I - Be

ered ho out bis throat. \
James Brown, a restaurant keeper of Troy.

the night of Oct. 16.
The order of the Commissioner of Publie

effect at midnight last night wlti, It W 
throw 6000 men out of employment,

Amusement Nates.
at the Grand to-night In

w
2KVa'I'K FÜNüSto loan ou real estate.

‘ estate and invest-’
lkltlVATE FUN Uo to loan

T5—ft C. BhOVVNK Sc CO., Real Estate, 
It,. Insurance. Financial and, Gonerel 
Agents; rente and aocounte collected ; money

Bsjs&sz. rF:o rpsr« w
Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone RINK r

BXMUUI
a little until we see what their 

■ to be, instead of rushing hastily 
of our own, which we may

____ ___ we had avoided. H ever
i was wisdom in the conned to take your 
and “go slow," there barely to In thie

t this wise and reasonable course does not 
amend itself to the Wlmanics amongst us.

these provinces or some 
to the United States without 

Their latest movement is one

the portasse ôf "ttaï^T'Eck-mieèîed^d-

at No. 8 Proepectwuata Barrister,
24R Comer Kimc and Leader Lane.

»»ld, No. U10. ____________ _____ _____ _______

hohse. Indian roadi would exchange._________
$750.000 ajsaxjac
esi lowt tBrniM easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Compawy, 72 Church-
street, Toronto^._____________________ _____

Ji
The Rink Is now open for Curl;

5&£S,«!r.„Sï«,îae& -».»cold
^ Myra Goodwin

Stir*0*
diœ»PoÏÏ,111,ta“nl

mended. Take the whole- Ininfly. :Ÿour visits 
to it will prove benetlcial in many ways.

tically aa well as numerically, the scenery, the 
mechanical effects and the realistic rain storm, 
will go far to make on Interesting and perfect 
performance. : • _ ,

in attendance._______ ^_____________
“The SwMHle Rail Pharmacy."

The opening of this handsome drug store at 
the corner of Yorketreet and .Queon-etreet 
west, opposite Osgoodo Hall, to this city, has 
made a very decided Improvement in the ap
pearance of this locality. Where, it will be re
membered, formerly etoettlhe “OldCtoledonia 
House.* 1/

The building to of brick; and the fine store to 
finished In modern style, with large plate-glaae 
windows fronting on each street The interior 
has been fitted up in meet elaborate style by 
the proprietor, Mr. T. H. Botham. Who has 
spared no expense in making hie establishment 

tif the most complete and attractive drug 
■tores in the city. The fitting* are all finished 
in mahogany, with counter and show-cases to 
match, the celling to handsomely freeooed, 
and the store to heated by steam. Mr. 
Botham, who was long and favorably 
known in Brantford, Ont, and to a chemist and 
druggist 'of many years' experience, has purchased n full supplyof pure fresh drugs of the
best quality, and will give the business hie 
personal supervision, paying particular atten
tion to the prescription department He 
employ none but dnlv qualified aariataets, so 
the public may at all timee depend nponao-

excellence, and build xfp for himself a repnta-

will from time to timeappearlo the advertising 
columns of this papefandwill no doubt prove 
of interest to it» readers. Thosewho pwathat 
way or who may have businem at Osgoodo 
Hall cannot fall to observe the grodt improve
ment the erection of this building has made at 
this promiaent corner of one or our greatest 
thoroughfares.

Zifor T.

Staling n Sildij. MY O BRIEN,-
__________________ Chafrma* of Ctanrftittaa,

Mayoralty Gampaip.
ftBust from Ike Diamond.

Hamilton claims that Horner and Jones will 
be very effective under the three strike rule.

Ed. Crane has not yet made hie appearance 
with the Giants on the Pacific coast.

Indianapolis to reported to be after Doug 
Crothera.

Whoever to selected to captai* the Toronto 
team next season will have to pay the fines ira-
pra&LSsssSS

dollars to tide way last
Newark denies that it Is an applicant for ad

mission to the American Association.
Manager Mutrie has an Interesting tetter in 

.be Sporting Times anent the tote Internation
al League meeting. He say* “I will backthe 
winner of a new league that to to be formed 
against the ohampiooe of the International 
Aroociation to 1888. But I wish the totter all 
the aucceee possible.*

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWF.

Lt-Col. Otter. D.A.G.. will inspect the Toron
to Garrison Artillery on Monday evening.

Grip this week paya his respects to Bishop 
Cleary and has a comical picture on the subject 
of Canadian girls.

A burning chimney on Terautoy-street led to 
the fire brigade being called out at 8 o clock

Company “E” of the Royal Grenadiers will 
parade this evening at the Drill Shed to motive 
their annual pay.

The Toronto Street Car Company to toying 
down rails to its new premises on Front-street, 
which it to expected will be. ready for occu
pancy to the course of a few weeks.

If you want to get a first-class piano now to 
the chance while those big bargains are going. 
Old instrumenta taken to exchange. 88. Yongo- 
siroet, a H- Bigger.

The total amount of duties collected at To
ronto for November, 1887, was *266.782.70, as 
against «5LS4L83 for the corresponding month tost y ea£an increase of «18.44Q.8L

The body of Julia Bactale to to be exhumed 
today for the purpose of having a poet mortem. 
As soon as this ia completed Coroner Johnson 
will hold an inquest.

James Van Malder, boot itnd Shoe dealer. 136 
Dttodua-etreet, has assigned in trust to K. M. Ç. 
Clarkson, at whose office a meeting of credit
ors will be held at noon on Saturday.

Business men, merchants, bankers, etc., etc., 
will find atoll line of diaries, ledgers, stationery, 
etc., etc., at Grand St Toy s, theleadtog station
ers in ToronlA cor. Leader-lane and Col borne- 
street. - w

Toronto-atreet, 'which has been closed as a 
publie thoroughfare tor some weeks past 
while it wee being laid with asphalt block- 
pavement, will be re-opened for traffic to-day 
or to-morrow.

Dr. Krause has resigned his position oo the 
staff of the Woman’s Medical College. Dr.

! -Valerie gad q he bee Railway Ce.
^ OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

Montreal, Nov. 38th, 1887.
jtaMjSÜSïïtiJfUSSIS

altar the location of its line along Ote Ba^an- 
ade to the City of Toronto and tor other par- 

By Order of the Board,

cd CHARLES DIUNKWATERSggretag.
______________ ricitso Ac. _______  ..
TVHRKNOLOGY—Mrs. Mention removed to
X 236 MoCaul^ireet.____________ ______
PHRENOLOGY—MRS. Mendon, 236 Me-
y^rHATlDOES IT MEAN! L.L.E.R.V.LH.C.

to

Information «< whiqhhas tvART.Bgyapbed thence.to The New York Her- 
pia confidently felt,* an we are told, 
rotary Baytad will propose a scheme 
lerctal Union: and it to believed with 
sofidence that Tapper and Chamber 
at once decline to entertain any enta 

reasonable or otherwise. Well, we 
.Jd think so. But Tapper represents only 
■ Canadian party, that supporting the Do- 

Government. What ia wanted U that

painting ’ ■<- *

MEETINGS OF WORKERS IN(THE INTER .
ÏST8 GF V'ljffif

Price* of season tickets to Marta 10 a 
follow.: «ys.*»* ........

cShS’î"...............
Staid* admission; Me.: band nights, ïtal tail- 

dren.

Mtcnrircos to nn nKLp;.______
park dale Liberal Conservative Aasocla-

A meeting <rf the members of the Association 
will be held in the

MASGmCHALL.P^DALIONFIUDAY

For the election of officers and other very 
important business.

UEO. P, IUDLER, Secretary.

GenUeraao’a.......

MR. ROGERS
ST. PATRICK’S WARD. x„nn__,_

^ LAN8D0WK

ST. LAWRENCK WARD.

streets. ••dan
ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.

HAUe

ST. MARK’S WARD. „„OTVa/_
gS£te£3^2*,n,t’E0BIN

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
5S"S85S2fSSiiS5ï55âî*

Chestnntdtreet.
ST. MATTHEW’S WARD-
t Mnafiay-evenlng, 6th teat.

HALL, nor Qoeenstreet and BetoesroVi
AU MBETIIteS'WlU COMM. MCE 4 

F.M. SHARP.
•RIHALI.V ivvirK».
ft otBRIBN.'^ " ,.k

Chalnnun Ceiitr.,1 Commltt

sSs» 555
eounted _________________
ïNgîÂïlLÎSHKD 1878—S HER M’A N K. 
Ci TOWNSEND, chartered AccountaiiL 
Auditor, Creditors' Amignee. Liquidator abd 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamesetreel soutih 
Hamllion, Ont.: 37 WelUngtou-etreet
Toronto, Out._______ ■_____________ ______
T MoAtfmUU GRIFFITH St CO, Expert 
el. Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 16 Manning Arcnde^Torgnto,_________

d.

v

;
work, never getting a comfortable dinner the 
week round, a fruitful cause of ill-health and 
intemperance. Neither is there the slightest 
reason forgiving any factory permission to in
trude on a previously quiet neighborhood, for 
their ownei» seek the city for their own bene
fit, and if rightly denied location in the centre, 
they win seek it in the outskirts, where they 

and greatly benefit their em-

f
ti

pROF. ^JOE ^POPP-TKACHER^OF THE

i pairing Academy this evening at 66 King- 
street west, top flat. Terms, *lb per quart». 
All lessons given privately. Hours of attend- 
ance from 10 a.m. to 10 p m.' Striking tags, 
boxing gloves and wrist-guards made to order.

1 <$

:
...it is asked, could not aUbernl cornmi*- 
r have been appointed to act Jointly wKh 

Ties Tuppei for Canada, the same as a 
icon and Democrat were appointed to 
the United States I . . ,
View of the situation is not confined sole- 
ambers of the Liberal party, hot similar 

ed and expressed by

nnitTAL CAROS.
MJtOAL CARDS.6. TROTTER.

lewhalT 8JeMTe Broan,
Srinc-.' Vutio ^pèrintonden?'<d*'to 
tectlve Department ; tills service to pr 
undertake any legitimate detective hi 
either a criminal or civil nature, to 
corporations, banks, express companies, tow 
firms, Insurance companies, business houses 
and Individual». «6 . _

annoy none, 
ployes by proximity to suitable and healthy 
dwellings.

If a hundred factories come to a city they 
do it great benefit while together or in proper 
localities; but allow them to locate as they 
will, they will scatter themselves like a charge 
of small-shot, and each form a centre where it 
will do an amount of harm which will exceed 
its benefit. I have known leading citizens, and 
very Valuable ones, here whose health and 
nerves were weakened and their fives shorten
ed by allowing such work aa nvetting 
near them. They did toot care to leave the 
homes they had planned and made ; they could 
not well sell ; they stayed on in perpetual au- 

and were resignedly hammered to

■DENTAL SURGEON,one
ofronlo Del a ». PERUY-Barrister. Solicitor.

A.7 Society and private fund» toe 
menti Lowest rates. Star Ufa office*. S3 Wet- 
lington-street east, Toronto.______________ M6_

inveet-ha* removed to hto new office..and residence.

No. U OARLTON STREET,

tour-door east of Yonge-»treet and opposite
the Carltonwtreet Methodist Chnreli._________
M1HAS. P. LENNOX, Dentiat, Rooms A and 
Wi B, Arcade, Yonge-»treol. The beet ma
terial used in til operator!»; .still equal to any 
In tiie Dominion; nopaln in extracting; artificial
eets, upper or lower. *8,______________ v
‘I W. KI.i.iOT, DenUst W an<U5 King west 
el. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

senarote or combined, natural teeth régi» 
, regardless of malforutfttiou of the

toninent Conservative» who are among 
inaugurate the present movement 

friends of Commercial Union on this side 
le line are. it to needless to say. foremost in 

agitation, the object of which is to____ Jutod V possible! ultimately defeat
unfair action that may be taken by the 

itoh and Canadian Commissioners, 
he only |di»in course by which this may be 
linodls to despatch a delegation to Wash- 
Lon to appear before the Senate and House 
tepresentntives and present to those bodies 
views of what is believed to be the great 
ority in Canada on the question or closer 
ie relations. This step is not taken in the 
wests of the Maritime Province» alone, but 
i proposed to give all sections at the Domin- 
equal rcprcscjllation.

of
railway . *

aIflSEBSMBm
RHiSSfS

feïSSœSæ
ronlo-streev, Toronto, Ont._________ •

W!> i

BVSIFMSS CAROS._________
fi^SStlk sSf phta! reUttii

only. Frrd. Sou, proprietor. ___ _____

will IV r
-PBIRÜM

iaKS1 * m

81', bTiPHffl'S W,c-sssis.T!ft,ffisr»sai£T>
Kfngstreet east, Toronto,

Thomas Caswell. i

y
1r !PSÜ____ _

Your Vole and Inftuenoo arq respeetinlly

R/W. RRITT-IÉ
.«.“rÆïïe!»»;-

itiBRStS$7J35^,»S?"*
and growing city of o

noyau ce,
.........................

The object to be considered, with a view to 
the general benefit, is to have aa many undis
turbed blocks of private residences near the 
centre of the city as possible Once under
stood that these are devoted to this 
purpose, then resident» and owners will see 
that the streets are handsome and shaded, the 
gardens, small though they may be, yet 
numerous; and the drains in good order. The 
result would be that s great number ta people 
can find quiet homes without going far from 
the business centre» a moat desirable thing 
for all purpose* of health and convenience.

to sketch »

igv in the Dominion 
oininent member of J. A. Mills,

_r mentioned as chief member of the dele-
ml and there is said to be tytile question 
be will be the man tor the position. If it 
sided to have a delegate formata province

J-1HARLES KGERTON MCDONALD Bar-
FRomarnss for sacb 

A CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain, Stock and

ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fkntom 
ft do. fiQ Adeitiiide^trout east. Toroplo._______ _

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF «IE AGE
■ÉMÉÉ | Sr. stowes.

* Dental Surgery. 1U Cburobetrest
Mephone 93L ______________

VX1ËETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
l tmn) absolutely without pain, by most 

suited operatevs. Teeth with or without a 
plate; aatiafaction guaranteed; price* lower 
than ever at 364 Yonge-»trees, near Alice. 
James 02Bates. Denial Surgeon. 136

ion that has not been Krr 
ill send the Hon. M.S. FSPthe l.'cf tree La.

: ttt
eu?ml5o^de *£?£?%£&■£

ling development. v_ *
charge ie made (of course in Th* Halifax 
ieley that Sir Charles Tapper ; doe* not 

t the majority of the Maritime Pro- 
To which we reply that, by count of 

tthe majority, and diet

3 Iri I ''
». A. O'SULLIVAN, Berriater, Solicitor,
I I» Notary, eta. 30 Toronto-atreet. Toronto,
YjiRNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Soltcl- 
I2j tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, eta. » 

Xdelaide-fltreet cost, Toronto.
■ j^J4WARI) MKKC—Barrleter, SoUoitor, eta, 
1 ii 65 King-street east, Toronto,

FUtora 21° lio^to ïslFu&JiSSi

Preparatlen» fer « Seed Spell ef Slelch- 
Rldlng.

William Dixon, Adelaide-streot west, has 
made extensive preparation tor the ap
proaching sleighing season, having told 
In a large’ supply of American and 
Montreal made sleighs of til the newest styles, 
besides a large number of hia own manufacture,

than* heehas done In any season heretotore.

to hold the position._______' ' *
Mr. Lyden's Big Bale 

Mr. Lydon'e sale of silverware, china, cutlery, 
etc., at Oliver, Coate AJCo.’s rooms draw» large 
crowds daily. Articles just the tiling for holi
day presents sell far below coat, but Mr. Éfdon 
is bound to sell his entire stock before hie re
turn to England on Dec. 15 Sale atUa-m. 
Iin<1 2j>-nL nelly. No reeerva, Ladle* ahonid

013

other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate
QUESTION OP THE BAYIMHIMHHHHHrfMMMFOtalege- Dr. 

Wiahart has been appointed -lecturer on 
therapeutics atod Dr. G. B. Smith on materia

;Will the German Prince recover 1
: F“fiaŒâwi, Se^B1uL»-~»

tsssb.tsBStssr-—^ cri 'sSSr

As w, wad enr paper o'er.

William Wanto^Mvto^at^rdenhMa^imd

street were-under jurreat at the Wilton-avenue 
Station last night upon a charge of assaulting 
their wives.

Joseph Chamberlain—not the Right Honor
able-was yesterday committed for trial by 
Judge McDougall tor maliciously sprinkling 
Parte green in toe yard of David Watt, to the 
Township at York, for toe purpose of killing

I will endeavor, if space allow, 
plan of the description of buildings which, it 

to me, should be erected in the differ
ent parte of the city. South of Adelaide, 
street should be devoted to commerce, that ie, 
the wholesale tirade, the banka, the railroads, 
the shipping, and to the hotels necessary for 

i the traveling * puhlictjlorth of Adelaide 
should he found-ati-greai public buildings, 
colleges, city halls, court houses, and the 

of residences. Manufacture

ast.rotes, be 4k>es: „ . ■.
more truly thaa they would be represented by 
any of the Ou position. Bat if you want to 
Tjnow why Canada cannot send an Opposition 
Reputation to Washington, although President 
SOcveland did put one Opposition member on 
the American part of the Commission, we say 
•Imply this: That no nation ever appoints as 
its negotiators with a foreign power any one 
Who to anxious or even barely willing to snr- 

jfcnder a part of its territory, except after hav
ing been conquered in war. And what oor 
Commercial Union men want is not reciprocity 

iRjnrely, but surrender to the United States. It 
is simply impossible to find any American, of 
any party, who would dare to talk of surrender 
to Canada, as some people here talk of the 

Ipropriety ta surrendering to the Be-
^Iptfblic.

Let ns think over .gain- Here we have it be
fore us, tor & certainty, that the coming year is 
lore to witness over tho border by far the most 
Xportant arrangement or settlement of the 
sriff question that has been attempted in many 
ears. Would it not, therefore, be wise for ns 
o wait until our neighbors have settled their 
(riff policy, as the majority among them shall 
ecide, after wtdeh wo might make up our 
Jnds whether there was any opening left by 
tjy.,,' ■- .Latef Ovei here à great

«■“J?"'- ..ding. Now let os see “how
ue -, ,/utüyS* before We commit ourselves to 

ea -j y more* offers. And meantime let ue do 
BEpeit- the proposed nat-rcSttor ttoputaUan 

tümuta moot decidedly does not want that.
M Even The Montreal Witness can be patriotic 
H||ea it tries, as Witness the toUawing :
■ Surely Mr. Atkinson, publicist, Boston, sees 
fltanlnlnly iss everyone else deep, that his pro- 
Sfinaal to purchase the Maritime ProTinces tor 
j TOoir share of tile debt, however agreeable it 
f, might seem to the Gloucester t 
fcSadzuisalble to Canada. Canada 
Ken. and, while she remains a

iSNæasseems
Money toloan.Best teeth on rubber *8.00. "Vittiteed air t» 

painless extraction. Telephene MI*.

0. il. Rings, cor. Ring and Yonga.
’ 1 ElFUBüSi r K

K ,

But the moat important question 
With many men today.

Il how to get aa overcoattWisSsSL
Aud offers npw to sell u;

ACTffw"ST*

AA. J. Flint. street.■ t s ■' :’ f • v

.ss5S«tt“s.«u:Vï:
LL.D., and W. Ü. Gregoiy. With offices at 10 
Kingatreet west, and branch at Markham, 
Thar are young men already well-known m tote 
busy city.

Thomas Carlton, who was arrested a few 
days ago on toe charge or larceny a£ a 
goose from the store of a butcher named 
Kupits, Queen-street east, has been honorably 
discharged, it having been shown that he was 
in another place at toe time, . > -’Ji

At the Police Court yesterday these cases 
were disposed of: George McKear, currying » 
revolver, was fined *20 and costs: Daniel 
Cusiclt. Terrence O’Brien and John Ross, are 
rested for stealing pigeons, were each fined to 
and costs or 10 days; Thomas Johnston, accused 
of trespass, was discharged. 0

William Whalen, Duchess-street, and Ed
ward Lavtn, Downey's-iaue, who had been 
shooting In the Eastern Gap, narrowly escaped 
drowning by the capsizing ef their boat yester
day morning. They clung to the upturned 
craft till rescued, suffered severely from their 
immersion and lost their guns and ammunition.

The annual election of officers of 
Mimico Lodge No. 368 A.F. and AM. 
Lamb ton Mills, was held Tuesday 
evening. These officers were elected: Wm. 
Burgess, W.M.; P. L. Hicks, B.W.; Geo. White. 
J.w!; Thofl. Tier, Chap.; Cbaa. E. Brown.TreaA; 
M. C. Onb, See.; Wm-Tuggitt, Tyler; H.P. 
Xde, J, U. Evans, Geo. White, Auditor».

Detective Burrow» yesterday afternoon ar
retted Robert Tilling on two charges of theft, 
the first of which ia preferred by hie wife, who 
alleges that he stole her Bible, and the other ia 
tor appropriating a double-barrelled gun, which Urn owner! Thoa. Pella, bad left in Joff 
Worden's care. Tll.lng haa duped several per 
sons by representing tout his wife was dead 
and that he required assistance to defray the 
funeral expenses, ,
Minerva Again After the Reverend Hugh.

Editor World : I would like to make a few 
'remarks concerning your Interview with the 
Rev. Hugh Johnston on the colored people of 
thé South.

UUii MAOMAUON. Q.O., Barrister, eto, 
I6 Klng-atract west._______________ lga W*OTi JWSSK fiSSSSSSÎ

H°o^E^™“Sra^*KÎng’Æt gsasaT'AMja:Mt, Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G.W. Holmes, «fl KAA -^Nc^ThirtSjn^m»11 Md
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r ■ great mass
hould find ample scope and location

both which rivers will be utilized for 
the carriage of coal, which need never break 
bulk till delivered at any city point on their 
banka There the employes can find vast 
spaces for healthy homes and for gardens— 
an important point—close to their work, and 
built for such purposes, these houses will be 
cheap and commodious. East, west and 
north of these villa residence* could extend to 
any distance. Along the south the railroads 
will pass as at present, but over then£ should 
be many bridges, leading to a great esplanade, 
free to all, not dogged, aa now, by build
ings which should be elsewhere, and extend- 
in£along the dear waters of a renovated bay.
The free esplanade we shall hardly get, it be
ing our practice here to sell our lake fronts 
(and they would like to include our eoula) to 
railroad corporation!, and make tliem a pre
sent of the price. The rest ia eaailyobtamabla.

If these ideas-were, as they coaid easily b#, 
carried out even in great part, instead of our pre
sent higgledy-piggledy, hodge-podge collection 
of houses, apparently thrown together with a 
shovel; planing mills, factories, steam engines 
scattered at random, and every man beating a 
tom-tom in the.eare of his neighbor, we should 
have a city elegant, commodious, and yet 
quiet, where all could without injury to others 
attend, to their duly labor, and find peaceful 
residences for their needful rest. Such cities
:and7h"yegre^de7a^i^LTn4heLta^

that popular machine for oppreraing the pope- ‘^d^to Lktw we 

l*ce, the popular vote. — a mistake when it was Written as plain aa
Toronto, Nov. 29, 1887. oould be? We hare nothing whatever to do

with what Mr. Johnston meant to show ne» all 
we have to deal with ie what he said* He nays 
that “We wear black ekine. and grow wool 
whore the hair ought to grow, and that the 
intermarrying of the two races produces a 
mongrel race, and the reason that tne whites 
refuse to elt beside the blacks in school and 
church is because We amell or words meaning 
the same thing." I cannot possibly see in the 
least where Mr. Johnston’s sympathies with 
our race comes in at. Hud the rev. gentl eman 
said that he was told these things, it would 
have been a different thing altogether and we 
would not have taken any notice of it, because 
we know that the spirit of slavery still exista to 
a large extent down South. Let Mr. Johnston 
take this as hi* motto in toe future, when 
writing or talking of any person or people. 
“That it to not wbat entereth a man’s month 
that detileenim, but what comes out of it,” and 
so we have to deal with Mr. Johnston not 
what he meant, but aim ply wbat he said, and 
aa 1 have taken this subject up I want to see 
Justice dons to ■y®g^njjI!,ERVA r qilliam,

St. Lawrence Market, City.

the Don and the Humber, To benefit the workingman 
Is WALKER S aim In Ufa.

Not only deea heauti the man
' But ‘ooMMasiiJa^nd’ MAtm-ss

And everytaing yen seek. _

'fiWS&HS'hfâ&ffss.
ha^Wo^u y%«gj A

tunltr. there is ncTexcuse, a small payment
down secures the Caroete’stovea,
tn nieuso. rIro Furniture, uorpcw» bw»w»
everything in houaefumishings.

?X
■Jhew .Chinese filers.

Through the effbrta oi Mr. R. M. Melville. 60 
Adelaide-etreet east, the /Hong-Kong firm of 
Wing, Tti Sc Co„ have decided to open a branch 
house in Toronto. The, firm have several 
agencies in the United States and Eurdpejuid 
are worth many millions of dollars. Their 
Canadian representative. Chone-Chuck, has 
already arrived and has leased the large store 
405 Yonge-streoi. They have hundreds of 
packages of goods In bond which have Just 
been released by the Minister of Customs, on 
the personal application of Chong-Chnok, who 
visited Ottawa a few days ago, accom
panied by Mr. Melville. x

"Chip O’ The Old Block."
“Miss Msrgnerite Fbh” is drawing » large sudtonce 

sod giving ample room for àpplanse, which she gets 
Opera House. She is fanny. 

I toll of ton, snd retira» her 
KiSfroS taopiegtitoe

Drsss
V. SMITH,Me

DENTIST,

ra^&ntSr^î^eîr^
corner at King and Bay streets.

rr ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON St

■%&UQO. W^Maodona,a
WtoDaviSsoK. Joiftf A FATKIUW.t.

Ï^AWHENCE St MILLIGAN.
|j Solicitor», Con voyance ra, etc. 
and Iznin Chambers. U Toron to-slreet.
■SfcPHERSON Sc ROBINETTE, Barristers 
jV-1 Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toro nto 
street.

m
11

phone IV88

PIANOS
Superior to ill Others.

STEINWAY,
CHICKERIMO,

HAINES

\ <Inlldlng
'utoulo.

• HOTELS A vn RBSTA VRANTS_____

her shop in connection. Tdephone 815 & 
Richardson, Prop,__________________________ .

m v
30 fetter's Weekly Paymeatafi oDONALD. MACINTOSH* WUlonghby, 

IVI barristers. Money to loan. Western 
offioe. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eaetern office. Cornwall._______________ _
ai c PHILLIPS A CAMERON. Barrtotots, So 
IVI llcltore, etc., 17 Toronto*treat. MonejMo

every time at the Toronto 
fierce end frolicsome em 
patrons feel good and

« ?IES?SïK,i»

gMAsSp
I »ERO HOUSE-Corner Queen and Dandas

I SALMÉïTitftrSE—Cor. King and York 
r streets. Toronto-only <3 per day; also 

“Kerbr House. Bran I ford.
I^BIIMSWICB MOliSR

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPÈN.

Large Rooms. Good Tabid Heated by Steam.

10T> and 100 Qneeii-»t- west.

8'5?St'®5E
Largo variety to èaoose from at 66 Kiuu-ilW# 
wet. Toronto.  __________ - ■—

200’ s«®aSst:.«sJBS

FOR SA LB.
ACLAREît ^MACDONALD, M^RRlfT

ODOM
—j,I,I,, , w w. w...r_.l J. Lv 
E. Middlktoït. Union Loan 
and 80 Toron to-Ktreet.

Wbat DoM It Meat.
These ”T>»nkrupt stock sales,” “dissolution sales, 

“discount sales,” “sales,” sad all kinds of soles, » great

agS
gsaagspaaraai ^ srs&rsst

fSKRITT. G. tr. Sbbplsv,

ft
Sc 8HKPJ

SI
Lnrge assortment oftaste, to utterly 

neverhaefor- 
country never 

of Russian America 
the United 
enlng new

domain with no other .purpose than 
sa» our independence. Even eup- 

te” Maritime Provinces 
the chicanery of 

to be of no value 
er of the Gulf of St. 

sited States would prac- 
ically be the handing over of Canada, arid that 
sot as a free state, but as a slave. Those prov-

sx«jS5«8£ EelliMe Secmâ-Haii Piano
iirehatreet, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

wound our domain with no otber pi

<

mmgmë
ssft^r^iTùr^s.etno&^.
chant Tailor, 6 Shuter-street. 346

Liberal Terms. Inspeetlea fid Ici te<l-No. H35 216

V.Knioht.___________________________^ ■
A. & S. NORDHEIMER

IS King-street East.
ie emtqrraaa '
■wtng the "remote" 
riramote only through 216

bawreirce to the United
„ J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,

AT V CELPH—Wellington Hotel. Ftrst-claae in

|U*3IMH nsmiiE.

110 Klng-etreet west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS.

38 UHILTOiT, ALLAN St BAIRD, barrieters 
^ solicitors. Rotaries, ate.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ofocdsi « Kingtareetonst, To
ronto, and Creel man’» Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Bahip.____________ " • ' «
L3 MITH Sc SMITH, barrietora, aoiici 
irS oonvoyancèra, eto. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices SI Adelalde-street east, Toronto;

Try The World for a month, and you will 
want to continue it indefinitely. Twenty-Jive 
cent» a month delivered to your residence.

Modern Mantels.
There Is nothing sets off à drawingroom eo

üa
miw

Repository.

XMAS -1887.
\ - -

......... . SSHOSQAL rdSSSÿh^

i
Toronto.  ̂ --------------------------- --------«

I I ■’ ,

flees are, however, absolutely essential to odr 
nternal welfare; Without them the country 
would be abandoned to hopeless race division 
<hich, as the sly Atkinson doubtless sees well 
tkotigh, would soon complete ; ite dismember* 
eut. Moreover, the purchase would not so
re the end. Half the fisheries at least belong 
Méwfouudlanâ and Quebec. The Gloucester 
ra odors would be reinforced by ten times 

nuinber from -Nova- Scotia and New 
and it would next become neces- 
chase Newfoundland, Gaspe and 
The proposition is simple nonsense.

ru ^well aa â handsdme mantelpiece. It is at once 
the pride of the hqetess and tho ndmlratlcm or 
her visitors. And how the ladies do admire a 
really artistic article. At the show rooms or 
W. MilUohamp. Sons Sc Co., 20 to 36 Adelalde- 
street east, can be seen the finest assortment 
of walnut, ebony, cherry and mahogany man
tels in Canada. Partie» building should see 
the various designs. *46

Brother Beyle la Blspleased.
From The trUh Canadian.

Not a tow will be disappointed with the 
choice made by Sir John aa between Mr. Mao- 
Mabon and Mr.* James J. Foy, Q.O. It was 
very generally expected by the friends of the 
lal ter that a gentleman of ills character and 
standing at the Bar could not be easily over
looked by the Premier; but the Premier is in 
the habit sometimes of making political friends 
of his political enemies, trusting to party 
fealty to hold those who were born In the 
“faith" and have grown gray in his service. 
The experiment, though-so far not attended 
with serious consequences, is yet hazardous, 
and may poaaibly be tried once too often.

k1:8and Whitby. ifRATES, *1 PER DAY.
, y*T*trvjBr.

/-^NfiTiTd—vwiummr~vou:Mfi
I I Iloreo Infirmary, Tomperanoe street 
pirln cl pat aaaiatauta lu attsudanee day or

BEST 16 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of imported 
wet goods to the finest tne country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Clgart always 6n hand.

RICHARD N. NOLA ND, Proprietor.
'Hrumis hotu, •

We have also got a stock el 
goods worthy of the store.

CALL AND SEE OUR

and domestic

Maefarlane & McBain
Merchant Tailors,^

61 . «DEEMTREET WK81

tight mWhat an» 1 ta l»o?

££TSSSI?!iS:
eater. Too frequently, ala*, lie lias an excellent ap
petite for liquid» but none for soilds of a mornlngt 
HI» tongue will hardly bea/ Inspection at^any time; 
it 1» not white and furred, It ie rough, »t si? events.

The digestive system Is wholly out of order, ana 
diarrhoea or constipation may be » symptom or tiie 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even low of blood. There may be giddiness andt^ften 
headache and acidity or aatulence and tender**» hi 
the pit of the stomacli. To correct all this. If not 
effect » cure, try oreen’s August Flower, It eosl# but » 
tHflc sad thousand» attest He cgcacy.

Arobredst’s Tonic Cera WI
Made from the best Peruvian coca leave» Xmas Son venir.

A powerful nerve stimulant; produces healthy —On and after Nov,. 26 until Jan. 7, 1888—In 
sleep without, bad effects. Strongly recom- order to tnirwlneo bar work-wo will present 
mended hr the most eminent physicians in tn overy pepron onl ringdoreu photosaheitn- 
guropa Mara A Co., 280 Queeu-str.et «v^t. j OMwtalr tree. ; Imniu.W tc Hall,^

eemanot unlikely that the recent meeting 
eeu the two Emperors at Berlin may have 
td immediate war. Bui what we hear 
« that preparations for the war which is 
sd some time are still going on. Par- 

tee of peadethat

- £4 \FANCY GOODS
FOR

Xmas Presents, Etc

H. I. CLAME 6 CO.,

HOLLY LEAVES,
Yuletide, News, Graphic,

m838 YONGKST., TORONTO.
< First-class rooms imd restaurant.

IL DISSETTB. Proprietor,

aide aoooinmoiiatioii. __________________ ..

Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
Firat-cluse accommodation. Telephone «5^

lie best present *■■■
'■self it tho trout 1'iat now is the marked 

*!»:i\u£ the a\ '-Russian alliance, 
. with England a 
« the Czar of 

to plunge into 
t powers as

Tie «lobe Btillng IK Mich Morse.
From U Courrier du Canada. Quebec.

The Globe is riding Us high horse and utters 
threats against Quebec should it dare oppose' 
Commercial Union or unrestricted reciprocity. 
The Conservative meeting in Montreal and the 
speeches of the Conservative leaders have pro
voked the anger of the Grit organ. Would the 
Province of Quebec dare to'bave an opinion on 
the subject I Would it lack enthusiasm to 
Mr. Wiman'e théorisai At Ihie thought The 
Globe is ileelf onoe more. The ghost of George 
Brown returns to H# columns and lt warua 
those Lower Canadian pariah! that they had 
better beware. , 1

’ Clocks. Clocks. Clocks, rJto.. SCO.vrste be i% XMAS NUMBERSS4flwell h
ON SALS TO DAY At

fit Tange near Klnx«L

. I'
f ■ £> \ÉÉ#li

1 165 HS«’Sf/WEST.
BIRTHS.

*
' be the 

-h'ange 
■own

r) »out. Imperial Federation.
Editor World: Anxious aa Mr. Gold win 

Smith must be to throttle all opposition to hie 
long-cherished and brilliant scheme of a 
politically-united America, U is yet diffltmit to

Yoi

JOHN P. McKENNA.it ISI ad-
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

1ARTiFJGiAL TEETH 
WITHOUT Â PLATE

J.B WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23,-Adli.a

TOR UNTO.
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